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into the affairs of A
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and general merchant of Clinton,

7 ATTORNEY AT LAW
DALLAS, N. C.

Office up stairi over Bank of Dallas.

, i : W, B. CKAI0 ;

PRACTICAL" 'ELECTRICIAN
; GASTONIA, N. C,

Office In Davis Block Phone 217-- A

Parasite Which it may Contain
ECNOW Statement by a Priest.

shows bis " shortage i with the
been amply verified, for not onlyCincinnatti. 0.. Feb. l.Prob county to be larger than . was at

first supposed. It now looks asably tbe most unusual feature
of the excitement that has been

hundreds but thousands of Cin-
cinnati people have been relieved
of some of these fearful para
sites since taking Cooper's prep

created bv L. T. Cooper's visit
if it Fwill reach ,$25,000 . which,
added to bis mercantile liabili
ties of $10:000, will arnount in all
to total liabilities of about $35.- -

Hickory, has placed a tax of
$1,000 on cider dealers. . j I

; Petitions are beingvcirculated
to dry up Wadesboro by legis-
lative enactment x ,,'

Hon Locke Craige, of Bun
combe, is being - mentioned as a
a - possible gubernatorial,' candi-
date. '.;;..?

A board of trade was organ-
ized at Concord Tuesdav night,
Mr. J. W. Cannon beiug made

I 1

I I to this citv is the removal of
W

aration, and tbe entire city hasDirasites or tape-wor- by bis

5

5

DB; D. E. McCONINELL.
: , .

; DENTIST. '

Office first floor Y, M. C. A; Bld'g
. GASTONIA, N. C.

. . : Pbone69; ,

nne title tutt Vt a.e

000. His assets', consisting ofpreparations.
Dunne the early part of mercantile stocks ..wilt approxi-

mate $12,000, Sheriff Aman has
absented himself since filing hisCooper's stay in Cincinnati in

dividuals who were taking "New deed of . assignment and hiarJ
whereabouts are unknown Tie'Discovery, as it is calkd,
failure of Sheriff Aman is debrought either to himself or to

physicians throughout tbe city

"
f ; DENTISTS

GASTONIA, N. C,
' Office in Adams Building.

plorable in many ways. There

president. , ,

Col. Allen Jordan, of Troy, is
the oldest practicing lawyer in
the State. He has been at it
fifty years, r ir V. ,f j";:

There were 52 applicants be

is no money ; in the treasury to
meet the current expenses of the

immense parasites that bad left
tbe system after using the medi
cine county or to pay vouchers of tbe

Many of these people were public school teachers.

Of course you didn't, but you might have
known It We told you In plain English but

dld'nt overwhelm you with clrcus-mena- g.

erlc advertisements, containing unmeas-ureabl- e

declarations as to the quality and
prices of our goods. We simply did that
which speaks louder than words -- we put

into action what we claimed to do. We cut
prices on Clothing, Shoes, Blankets, and

all winter goods; and It wasn't an upper

frightened, and cases of tbi-so- rt

became so numerous that MRS. J0HNkMALL .

been aroused by the fact.
Some of these parasites are of

such enormous size as to startle
tue imagination. The state
ment of Father John Baptist,
Arnolis, one of the best known
and best beloved priests in this
section of tbe country verifies
this . His statement, among
others given to a reporter, was
as follows: i ;

"For years I suffered from
what I thought was a general
run down condition '. ot tbe
system caused by stomach
trouble. I felt extremely tired
all the time and it was a great
effort to attend to my duties. ' I
would wake up in the morning
lee.ing as worn out as when !
went to bed. If 1 stood for any
length of time I would haye pain
in the lower part of my back,
and would have to sit down.".

"I was very nervous and

fore the Supreme Court at Ral-eig- h

Mondav for license to prac-
tice law. Of the number four
were negroes, !

Cooper finally made the follow
ing statement for publication: TEACHER OF PIANO AND

,. ....,, ....

Cores Bloed kio ' Diseases,
- Cancer, Greatest Blood Pari-'H- er

Free., , :. '

''If your : blood is impure, thin.
He said: "In every city I ORGAN.. . , :Dr. J. B. Smith, a well-know- n

physician ' of Pilot Mountain,visit these things are brought
to me within a few days after diseased, hot or full of humors, ifwas kicked in tbe forehead bv a you have blood poison cancer, car-

buncles, 'eating sores, scrofula, ec
my medicine is sold in the city
They are what is known as tht horse Monday - and , bis skull

crushed. His recovery is doubt-
ful. yltape-wor- and grow to an

zema, ltcmnjr, nsinjjs ana Dumps,
scabby, pimply 'skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism., or any blood

cut. It was an actual lowering of prices on Q
enormous size."

John Austin, a negro boy. or skin disease, take Botanic Blood

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
'""NOTARV fUBLIC

' Office la Lena BuUdlna . .

eae .m M s sr i, I'VT;

"Few indeed realize bo Balm (B. B B.) Soon - all soreahigh grade goods carried out to the letter. 4

Your neighbor knew It and profited by It. .. jJ
fired on a crowd of young people
who were snowballing him atprevalent these creatures are

I think I have been the first to depressed in spirits, and was
heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and rich. Drug
fists or by express $1 per large bot-
tle, three bottles for $2.50 or 6 bottles

notice oi execution aaie.Mount Pleasant Monday narrowtroubled with dizzy spells. I
would see spots before my eyes
wben I stooped over and raised

ly missing several. He was
placed in jail a( Concord.

demonstrate what a large factor
they are in the poor health of
this generation. I believe that
fully one-hal- f of the chronic

VcVc?- - lBth Supenot Court.for $5.00 Samples free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. B. B.
B. is especially advised for chronic.Mrs Alice Smoot, of Wilkesup quickly, 1 naa a very
deep-seate- d cases, as it cures aftercountv, who was sent to tbeirregular appetite, and wouldLtotnach trouble so universal i

caused by these parasites." all else fails. F--J18 8,
have palpitation ot the beat 1

after ascending tbe stairs.""Individuals may have them
penitentiary with her husband
for passing counterfeit money,
has been released, on account of
good behaviour.

CCCoairwKU.
a.

J. L. NAX. W. A. NbaL.
Mas. M. J. Homvb and
her hnabandJ.W. Hows,

. By virtue oi an execution directed to the
undersigned from the Superior Court of.
Gaston County ia the above entitled action,
I will, on .

. Hanaay. th 2Sib daya! ribruary. 1917
at 12 o'clock a. tn at the Court Huuse door
in Dallas, in said county, sell to the highest

The river and harbor , bill re."Tbe talk about Cooper'sfor years and not be aware ot
the reason for tbe continued ill

We are still giving matchless values .In
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Blankets, Dress
goods, Underwear and all strictly seasonable
goods. . . . .l
We are now receiving advance shipments of
Spring goods, and the interests of our
patrons have been faithfully guarded In

the purchase of these, as we believe that
goods well bought are half sold.

health but attribute it to many A campaign for prohibition is
preparations was so universal
that I decided to try some, al-
though I do not take patent
medicines as a rule. I took four

different diseases, wben in
reality one of these creatures

said to be brewing in Salisbury.
Gov, Glenn is to make tbe
opening speech. It is thought
that an election will be held this

doses of the 'New. Discovery' asis robbing them of their

"These parasites are taken in year on the question of bars or

ported to Congress this year is
tbe biggest bill of its kind that
has ever been drawn. It calls
for eighty v million dollars. Of
this amount North Carolina! is
slated1 for the following
amounts: , Beaufort, $22,000;
P mlico and Tar rivers, $11, :

563; Neuse and . Trent rivers,
$30,000; ' waterway '.between
New river and ' Swansboro,
$17,000; Cape Fear river below
Wilmintiton, $165JXX) cash, and
$250,000 continuing. ;

DlUuer IU( caul w h&bsi miu cacvuiiuh, mt
the right." title and interest which the said
defendants, J. I NeaUW. A. Neal, Mrs. M.
J. Howe and her husband, J. W Howe, have
in the following described real estate:
i Which said interest is each of the follow-In- g

named defendants: W. A. Neal. J. U
Neal and Mrs. M. J. Howe own one-twent- y

fifth f us undivided interest in thr. tract :

prohibition.

it is called, and a tape-wor-

about ninety feet in length left
my system.

"1 am very thankful for this
great relief, add now I know
what has been the cause of all

to the system in uncooked foo'
or raw meat, in the form of an
egg, which hatches almost im Sen or bimmous has intro-

duced a bill appropriating $704.- -mediately. People suffering
I 000 to connect the Albemarle.from them experience a feeling

andThis story of Father Arnolis is Pamlico and other soundsof lassitude and are extremely
Beaufort inlet by aa fair samnle of the fiwntnce i rivers wunnervous. The action ot the

'New Discovery seems to be of an astonishing number of

of land Iving in Crowders Mountain Town ;
ship, known as the Sparrow Springe prop"
erty, and bounied as follows, vis: Begin-
ning at a stake on the line and runs N. S7 .
W. 14 chains to a stake, thence N 3 8. SIM
chains to a stake, thence S. 87 B. 14 chains
to a stake, thence S. 3 W, 21 2 chains to
the beginning, containing 30 acres more or
less. T. B. Shufokd.

. - ' t. Sbatiw Of Castou County.
A. L. Bulwimku

Plaintiffs' Attorney, ,r ' ; Fllclmo.
'

I jhj,T "" '" '.

fatal to these great worms, and Cincinnati people, and Cooper's
in most cases a few doses-- of the preparations are selling here in Life Insurance Versos Savings
medicine drives the creatures immense quantities, it is nowJ MORRIS BROS.

Department Store

canal, forming an inland Water
way.

J. W. Wimmer, of Winston,
has been carrying the mail from
the-postoffi- to the depot for 30
years. He has retired now,
turning over the contract to
another. Before the railroad
came to Winston, he ran a
wagon line to High Point, then

estimated that be has sold one
hundred thousand bottles to date
in this city alone, and the sale

from the system. I will have
hundreds of them brought to me
before I leave the city." Notice ot Sale oi land lor Par

Bank.
In 1875 Tbe Mutual Benefit

Life Insurance Co., of Newark,
N. J., issued Policy No. 82,489,
at age 33, for $10,000 on the

Life plan, with an an

is still increasing. 0 titloo. .

Noam Cabolina.1 In the Superior Court. '
This grewsome prophecy has

' Gaston County. J Before the Clerk, .

'Dak T. Clonigkb... H. W. CLONicaa .r.and others.
found Payseur guilty after beingREV. MR. PAYSEUR FINED.
out about 15 minutes. Both par Winston's 'nearest' railroad sta-

tion. He lost an arm and leg in
the civil war.Catawba Minister and Neighbor

ti '( BirAiri.
By virtue oi an order in the above entitled

action. I will. on
Mraday, the 18th day al Peanufy, 1907.

ties were fined JZO and cost.

Praise for Handbook.
Kings Mountain Herald. 7th.

With Whom He Had Difficulty
Both Taxed With Fine and

nual premium for . ten years of
$499.70. The Annual Cash
Dividends were applied . on the
accelerative endowment plan;
with the result the Policy
matured in 1900 as an endow-
ment at end of twenty-fift-h year
(age 58), the Insured receiving
$10,332.47 from an investment of
$4,997.00. s

Chance for Gazette Readers.
In order to test tbe Gazette'sCost. A handbook of tbe town of

Newton Cor. Charlotte Observer, Wedus Gastonia bas been handed us as

ASK YOUR DEALER
AND TELL HIM YOU MUST HAVE

DR. FISHER'SVeterinary RemediefiT

at 12 . o'clock- - a. in., at tne court ;
House door In Da)lss. in - said county,
ell to the highest bidder for cash, the

following described tract of land, lying and
being in Gaston County, River Bend Town-
ship, adioiniag the lands of J. T. Clouiger.
V. A. Litieberger. K. Handsell. S. D. Hand-se- ll

and others, and bounded as follows,
vis: , Beginning at a Post Oak. S. D. Hand-- v

great circulation and its superior
advertising value, we have mid
arrangements with Adams Drugthe compliments of tbe mayor,

day.

The trial of Ezell Burke and
Rev. J, J. Payseur for tbe fight Co., the popular druggists, ! to

offer one of their best selling
medicines at half-pric-e to any

J. K. Dixon. The book is one
among the best of the kind that
has come to our observation. It
is well illustrated with cuts of

which took place last November
was concluded today. As will be

acii s hhi a. nociunoj p wiuc,uu wu
with Abernethy's line S. 16 B. 56M poles to '

a Pine stump; thenca 8. 33M B. 44M poles
to a stake on South side el branch, near a

When the policy matured, the
Insured left $10,264 J with the
Company- - and has - since re-
ceived $482.41 (4.75&) ; a year.
If the scale of dividends in use
in the years 19011904 be con-
tinued, he will receive $482.41

one who will cut out the follow-
ing coupon and present it at

remembered, the cause of the
trouble was the ordering of Pay . , 1 . .1 U 7tbe prominent men, business

places, churches etc. . We learn
that Professor Separk is the their store.seur off of Burke's land by Burke,

while the former was bunting. compiler of the pamphlet and it COUPON.
This coupon eati ties tbe holder to one

Preparations based on merit, and on that mrit you'll never
be without them after your first introduction. : : : : :

Red Blister for Lameness. Colic Remedy for Colics.
Antiseptic Ointment for Harness Galls, Rope Burns,
Scratches etc. Dusting Powder for Cuts and Open
Wounds. Tonic Powders for Hard-Worke- Poor,
Run Down and Unthrifty Horses and Mules. : : : :

jnopiar. ana lbcndoi Bvuxuy ; uicuti xi. j
4 poles to two Poplars oa North side of
branch, thence N. 87 B. 11 poles to stone on Y
the Bast side oTa road; thence S. 3 B. 15 .

poles to s stake on R. Handaell'slme, and
on tbe east side of tbe branch: thence with
HandseU's line N. 87 B. 14X poles to a '

stake. V. A. I.ineberKer's corner: thence
with his line N. 18M B. 30 poles to a stake
in Stanley's Creek. J. T. CloniKer's corner:
thence up the creek as it meanders 69 poles '

to the mouth of a new channel; thence N
on tir fii .xt- - .A . .u.nn ki Q'J xf

certainly reflects credit upon
him. Tbe book is useful and
instructive and we are glad to
place it in our library.

(4.7) a year as long as he
leaves the principal sum ($10,-26- 4)

with the Company, t
To have deposited the same

amount ($499.70 a year for . ten
years) in a savings bank, with
interest at 3 compounded - an-
nually, would have been to lose

sue. package oi ur. Howard's specific
for the cure of constipation and dyspep-si- a

at half-pric- 25c. We will refund
the money to any dissatisfied customer.

.. Adams Daco Co.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS?
Dr. Howards's specific for

Bprke submitted his case and
acknowledged that be bit Pay-
seur first.

Mr. Payseur went on trial.
The testimony was very conflict-
ing, Burke's witnesses swearing
that be was shot by Payseur,
while the latter's witnesses swore
Burke bad only been struck on
the head with a gun. The jury

During the past few days
Don't take Remedies "just as good" because they are cheaper.
You'll get something cheap if you pay a cheap price. Insist on

heavy snows haye prevailed tn
New York and in the northwest,
greatly impeding railroad traffic the cure of constipation and

dyspepsia is not an unknown

V T, . V7. JVICB m USUI., I.ClV . . M ..
49 poles to a stake on HandseU's line, and
on the North bank of a branch: thence with
said HandseU's line N. 40 W.82H poles to
the beginning. Containing 59 J4 Acres, more

Less, :. -or -

A. L. Bulwinku, Commissioner.
This the 17th day of January. 1907.

' u. i: w 'v.-;- : 3 ;": FlSclm

MORTGAGE SALE.

and causing much suffering. remedy. It has made many re-
markable cures - right here in
Gastonia and so positive are
Adams Drug Co., of its great

well,

the $10,000 insurance for tbe
twenty-fiv- e years and to haye
had at end of that time but
$9,1925, or $1,139.92 less than
he received .from the Mutual
Benefit. v: ; '; :;, f ; i
,If at end of twenty-fiv- e years,

he desired to withdraw interest

URTUIZRG T0 CROP. provided those lower grades be s.p--
Piled in Heavier quantities.

Bo it has been found that corn, sugar
cane, sorghum, grasses and other crops

getting Dr. Fisher's and you'll save money in the long run. : :

C. H. Fisher Medical Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

For Sale in Gastonia By

Craig Si Wilson
peionging to' tne grass tamuy respond superiority in curing dyspepsia,

constipation, sick headache andbest to a fertiliser that shall contain 10
parts of phosphoric acid, 6 parts of nitro-
gen and parts of potash or a 1061 liver troubles that they will, in
fertiliser. The following formulas are
in precisely the same proportions, only
they are of lower grade, and would give

addition to selling it at - half
price, refund the money to any

practically tne same results only when one whom it does not cure.correspondingly larger application shall

on his accumulations with the
Bank, tbe adnual income would
have been' $275.78, as against
$482.41 from the Mutual Bene-
fit. , :

The Company returned to jbe
Insured every dollar of premi-
ums paid with more than 3

E If you cannot call at their

By virtue of a mortgage executed to me
by Jacob Hoffman and wife on the 1st day
of August 1889 1 will offer for sale at public
auction for cash, at the Court House door in ,

Dallas. N. C. at one o'clock p. m., on
Monday. Hit 25th cay al fehratry, 1907.

the land described and conveyed by said
mortgage registered in Book 11. p 290 etc .
to satisfy the debt thereby secured to wit:
The home place of aaid Jacob Hoffman,
containing 142 acres more or lesson Dubarts
Creek near Iowelt, J. C beginning at a
Black Oak and runs N64B 80 poles to a
White Oak, then N8W 66 poles to a Post
Oak. then N60B 40. poles to a White Oak.
then N36B 57 poles tor, a hickory.

do made per acre viz., g I SO 1. su; or
or and so on. Of

The primary object ia UBlnjr fertilizer
Is to province a larger yield of the crop
that is to be immediately grown, or ia
already growing, on the land to which
the fertilizer Is to be applied. As a rule.
It contains from ten to elx'nen per cent,
of more or leva promptly available plant
food. In other words, a cctnmerclkl fer-MH- ot

contains in every hundred pounds
weight from 10 to IS pouuta of available
phosphoric acid, either alono. or that
on.riur.t of phofphnrtrt neid and potash
combined, or of thew trfo and nitrogen
combined, making in latter case, what
Is called a "complslv ' fet tllisar. Now,
this 10 to 16 pounds :n each 100 pound
of the fertiliser Is to be, and
should be, practical:, coiublc and avail-
able at once, or within a week or two,
for the ue of the ' rop, say Vlrgini-Caroii- na

r Aimanarc.
The remalnlne r'iiin of the fertiliser.

store, cut out the coupon and
mail it with 25 cents, and a 50

course, these lower grades can be soldat lower prices Man the high grades;
but, as a rule, Mie farmer will And ItNEWS NOTES. more economical to buy the high grades.
both on account of their cheaper price
per "unit" and also the saving of freight

cent box of specific will be sent
you by mail, charges paid. Do
not put it off. "One to-d- ay is
worth two

tne latter being precisely the same, perA dispatch from Chattanooga, ton, tor ootn sign ana low graaea.Tenn., Wednesday says that in WHENAPPLYING! FERTILIZER
PLANTIVO.a race with tbe steamer Patton

compfaund interest and in addi-
tion provided $10,000 insurance
for twenty-fiv- e years. I,-- ,

Southern Securities & Trust
Co., . Agents Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Co., Gastonia,
N. C. v . .. n

or the 81 to ' hi;i,' i. in each 100 pounds.
While It la certainly true. In our ex1 a mixture of 1. soluiiie phosphate ana

perience, that the greater part of the fer
General News Items. r V

Hon. Charles Douglass, ! of
sulphate of lime, some sand, water, or

on the Tennessee 'river, the
steamer Parker exploded and
burned to tbe water's edge. Five ganic matter and other things that re tiliser snouia do appuea about two weeas

before the crop la to be planted, well
mixed In the soil of the bedding furrow
and bedded on, there are clrcumstanoea
that would Justify a farmer in making

FOR FLOUR
. Meat
Molasses

or anything In the
GROCERY LINE

go to

J. Y. MILLER 4 CO.
Crier Banding Gsstooia, II C.

Washington, D; C, a professor
in tbe law department of George- -

persons were killed.
Although there are 36 differ NOTICE.

necessarily Incident to the manufacture,
and jannot be economically removed.
They are of very little Immediate value
to either the crop or the soil.

So when we apply high-grad- e fertll-Ix- er

to the soil the object- - is to- supply
the plants with soluble plant food and
Increase the yield of the cotton, grain,
grass, or "whatever the crop may be.

Incidentally, however, this fertiliser does

tbwn University, has been in-
vited to deliver the anniversary

ent charges against Senator
Bailey, of Texas, on account of

then N57W 96 poles 4o. a Stake, then
S50W 26 poles crossing the Creek to a .

walnut, then W 92 poles to bis own and
Liaeberger's line, then to the beginning.
Also another tract between the above and
the Rrid land beginning at a Black Oak

ear the head of at small branch and runs
N40B 60 poles to a suke. then NoOB 40
poles to a White Oak. then S30B 2 poles
to a niapie near the branch, then up the
branch as it meanders to the beginning ex-
cepting from the above boun dries shout 58
acres conveyed by said Jacob Hoffman to
Bphraim Hoffman. - -

i will offer the portion across the creek .

nearest Lowell, about 45 acres separately,
thea the rest of the land separately and then
the whole tract. 142 acres together, snd will
accept as the final bid the one most sdvan-tageo-

to tbe heirs. I reserve th f right to
withdraw said land from sale If ia my
Judgment the bidding is unreasonably low.

one or more intercuiturai applications.
Including one at the actual date of plant-
ing. The following are such clreumstan-ces- :.

.
1) When a farmer Juts not been able

to secure the whole amount Of his fer
address at Due West Femalebis connection with tbe oil trust.

By power of safe given In a certain trust
deed execeted by A. S. Stowe and P. C.
StowetoA. G. Mangum. trustee lot J. P.
Reid.to secure ceriaia indebtedness to the
said J, Pr'Beid: for the purpose of sstisfy-l- n

said indebtedness, the undersigned will

College at the coming com
tilisers before planting time.be was to the Senate

of the United States last week
help the land,- - because It Induces a larger mencement in June. He is saidgrowtn of stalk, roots and foliage or the
plants or those parts that will be re-- to be a biilliant orator, 'by an overwhelming: majority. , turnea to, aua Decern e part or too soiu - f-. .. .

(2) When he concludes, after his crop
has been planted and la growing.' that
he did not bur and apply as much as he
should have done before planting.

(3) When the yellowish green color and
want of vigor In the appearance of the

Governor'. Patterson, fA dose cf this fertiliser, for instance,
tnnt only Increases the yield of seed cotSenator "Depew, of New

sell for cash to the highest bidder ia front
of the iostoffice ia the town of Gastonia on
natasay. tat 2Sia iay at rcamry. 1907.

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the followingTennessee, has honored GoverYork, says he thinks the great ton, but also the sise or tne stsms,
the foliage, hulls and bthef parts that plants indicate tnat ' more nitrogen t

needed by the crop. t nor Glenn's requisition forgo Immediately back and form a part of described real estate: ; . r - ;corporations should be under
the control of the -- goventmentr tne soil In the ensue or humus (decayed peueve it may oe sareiy acceptea James . Cheatham, . wanted t at i That ceriaia tract or psfrel of land lyingVegetable matter). But the principal way as generarrttle that e ema.ll portion

' L. M. HOFFMAN. Mortgagee.

" ' "
. V . .

of Virginia --Carolina Fertiliser should heHe bas evidently arrived at this Charlotte for enticing minors
from tbe State anHor acting1 as

to Improve tbe soil Itself, Is to add vege-
table matter to It In the form of stable
manure, renovating crops, rotation - of

In Gstton couny. State of Nona ' Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Bnfas Fite. T. M.
Pearson, A. K. Lof tin ct al, and bounded as
follows J . . f . , ,

Beginm'ag at i stone in east side of Dallas

60 YEARS
crops, etc.. ia a more direct fc.anner.

It would seem manifest.' then, if we
wish to Increase the yield of corn, cotton,
wheat, oats, grass, etc., that the fertiliser
should contain the three "elements" of

an immigration ; agent without
license. Cheatham is at Chat-
tanooga and Sheriff Wallace
will go after him. i'

road. N. C. Bradley's. A. K. LoftiU's and
Kufus Pile's eorner.'ruae-wit- File's, line
N.73 W. tpast another Fite's corner) fivelent food la the proportions that are

est suited to the particular crop. This A London dispatch of MondayIs particularly true if the purpose Is to
(5) chstas and serenty-nr- e (75) links to a
stake in west bank of branch: thence down
the branch N.20-1-2- 3 lis ehaias snd forty-tw- o

links (6.42) ' to a email persimmon in
, J

Gem Restaurant
19 S. Tryea St CkarletU. S. C

; Best in the City
BISWO lOOJt Ofta i a. a. to 12 a. mu

' LCKCfl 100N ilwayi Opaa

Seating capacity three hundred.
A lunch counter unequaled in
the South. Special attention
to out-of-to- shoppers. Local
and foreign markets supply our
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nee liberal amounts of, fertiliser per acre.

east bank ol branch; thenca NS-1-2- four
says: tne omciai report issued
at Calcutta to-d- ay states that the'
area under cultivation for cotton
in India is nearly a million acres

Ia such case the deficient supply. In the
natural soil, of any one or more of the
three "valuable" elements (pbosphorto
add, nitrogen and potash) Deed not be
specially considered.

chains and thirteen oaks (4-1-3) to a suke

applied with., or near the seed, at the
time of planting. Tbe effect of this small
application is to supply the young plants
with available food during the first stag
of- - their growth. Inducing prompt and
vigorous development. . For this purpose

0 to to pounds per acre may be applied
ef tbe same, fertiliser that had been bed.
ded on two weeks before planting. -

A second application of high-gra- de fer-
tilisers may be made at the second or
third plowing of cotton, or at six or right
Inches height of the plants op to IS Inch-
es, or the middle to last of May, and the
middle to last of June.
- The Intercuiturai applications tnny Bo
made In the siding furrow, or the fer-
tiliser may be strewn along In the middles
ahead of the plow or cultivator. There
Is no need to fear that tbe plants will
not get the benefit of a blh-crad- e fer-
tilizer If put any here, on wtr between th
rows. June tth' la the latest date at
which the writer has ever applied fer-
tiliser in this way to e!thr oorn or cot-
ton, although there Is little reaxon to

M tHnt even litr prTk'sHona fMj' I

ft' cre"t I t rn n. t ' I

conclusion since he was shown
up and forever discredited by
tbe insurance investigation.

The inauguration of tbe new
French Apostolic Catholic
Church in Paris Sunday, was ed

by riotous scenes " and
destruction of property and death
were only averted by strenuous
work on the part of the police.
The Militant Catholics attempted
to break up the inauguration
services which were being held
in the Church of the Holy Apos-
tles. Quiet , and order was re-
stored only after the police had
been snmnoned- - and expelled

i ir..- .aAccording to eareruiir oonduetea neia
in soath side of branch: thence N.fKS-6-

sis chains (6.00) to a stake in east side of
DaUas roadi in sotrth bank of the branch
and near a bridge; thence 3.19-3- 4 W ninety
links (0.90) to a stake on east side ol said
Dallas road: thence S.40-2-3- five chains

lufssn'ion ifprt-- f t- -

I'm T,f ' (k"

ft. t frk. I
tH.lw t t 1 V

It y -- - ' - -

experiments, conducted at many ef the
experiment stations, it has been found
that cotton requires a fertiliser that eon-tai-ns

about one part each of nitrogen and
potash and I 1- -t parts of available phoe-bhor- ie

acid. This demand would be met
by fertllftiH. containing 1 per cent.

larger, than last season. The
output is estimated at. 5,105,005
bales", which is the record, r tbe
largest 'total hitherto attained
being 3,227.000 in 1904. : The
boll worm has disappeared frc-- n

and forty links iSAO) to a stake ia ttst side
oi Dallas road: thence five chains
and thirty-einh- t links (5 3) to t- -

containing six sn.i 313 lCv J ('jjij-- 3available pl.oophorio aol, t per cent, of
nitrogen end t rr cert, of poth; or.

t!.? rir:-'i- . ClrA f !.csas ordinarily e- 1 '
One ennlyi - - ' r -

or 7- -1 1" J


